Snooper DVR-WF1

**Wi-Fi Enabled Dash Camera**

DVR-WF1 is the latest dash cam to come from Snooper. It features a full 1080p HD camera shooting at 30fps and smart device App.

### KEY FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wi-Fi Enabled</strong></td>
<td>Review footage and alter settings directly from your smart device using Wi-Fi and the dedicated App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HD Video Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1920x1080p Video Resolution guarantees quality recordings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>150° Viewing Angle</strong></td>
<td>A wide recording angle ensures no details are missed whilst driving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>360° Rotation</strong></td>
<td>Allows extensive fitment options to suit all vehicles by rotating vertically through 360°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GPS Time &amp; Speed</strong></td>
<td>Footage has the exact time, location &amp; speed of the vehicle so there is no doubt of what happened, where!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRODUCT ICONS

- **Wi-Fi Enabled**
- **Full HD**
- **GPS**
- **G-Sensor**
- **150° Viewing Angle**
- **Loop Recording**

### PRODUCT SHOTS

- **GPS Antenna**
PRODUCT FEATURES

Playback via Smartphone - Review your footage via our smartphone App. Available for both iOS and Android devices.

3-Axis G-Sensor - The built-in G-Sensor detects impact from 3 separate directions, saving the footage to view later.

Parking Mode - Parking mode provides security while your vehicle is parked. If motion is detected or the G-Sensor is triggered, the camera will automatically wake up and start recording again. DVR-WF1 must be hard-wired for constant motion detection.

Multiple Video Quality Options - 1080p/ 30fps; 720p/ 60fps.

Built-in Microphone - Record any conversations within the vehicle before, during and after the incident.

8GB Micro SD Card Included - DVR-WF1 comes complete with a 8GB Micro SD card, so is ready to use out of the box.

Connect To Your Computer – Mini USB port allows connection of DVR-WF1 to your computer or laptop to view footage.

Plug-In GPS Antenna - Providing valuable additional information for any incident, DVR-WF1 comes with a GPS antenna that adds your location, speed and date stamp alongside video imagery.

Continuous Loop Recording - DVR-WF1 continuously records your journey, overwriting old footage whilst protecting recorded events and ensuring you never miss an incident.

PRODUCT COPY

Introduction (53 Words)

The Snooper DVR-WF1 discreet camera records onto the included 8GB Micro SD card @ 1080p HD. The GPS Antenna embeds location data alongside the video footage, should this information be needed to back up any incidents. A Wi-Fi App connects to your DVR-WF1 to aid setup and allow instant playback of your files.

Extended Introduction (78 Words)

Snooper DVR-WF1 encompasses all the necessary features of a Dash Cam plus more. This Discreet camera records onto the included 8GB Micro SD card @ 1080p HD utilising a 6G lens with a F1.8 Aperture. The GPS Antenna ensures all location data is recorded alongside the video footage, should this information be needed to back up any incidents. A dedicated smart device App connects to your DVR-WF1 to aid in setup and allow instant playback of your files.

Full Copy (104 Words)

Snooper DVR-WF1 encompasses all the necessary features of a Dash Cam plus more. This Discreet camera can be unobtrusively fitted to your vehicle using the adhesive pad. DVR-WF1 records onto the included 8GB Micro SD card @ 1080p HD utilising a 6G lens with a F1.8 Aperture. The separate GPS Antenna ensures all location data is accurately recorded alongside the video footage, should this information be needed to back up any incidents. A dedicated smart device App connects to your DVR-WF1 to aid in setup and allow instant playback of your files. The 12v-24v power supply makes this Dash Cam ideal whatever the vehicle.

WHAT IS IN THE BOX

Snooper DVR-WF1, 12/24V DC Vehicle Power Lead with mini USB Connector. Output 5V/1A. USB to mini USB PC lead, GPS Antenna with 3.5mm jack plug. 8GB Micro SD Card, Quick start guide.

It is the owner’s responsibility to understand and comply with any applicable Local Laws and invasion of Privacy Rights that may be enforced with regards to recording or publicly displaying photographs or videos of people or vehicles when using this product.
## PRODUCT DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Barcode/ EAN/ UPC</th>
<th>RRP (Inc. VAT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snooper DVR-WF1</td>
<td>DVR-WF1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DIMENSIONS & WEIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Dimensions</th>
<th>34mm x 86mm x 50mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit Weight</td>
<td>60g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Dimensions</td>
<td>147mm x 218mm x 60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Weight</td>
<td>315g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton Dimensions</td>
<td>308mm x 260mm x 310mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton Weight</td>
<td>3.7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton Quantity</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## USER MANUAL LANGUAGES

- 🇬🇧 English
- 🇫🇷 French
- 🇩🇪 German
- 🇮🇹 Italian
- 🇳🇱 Dutch
- 🇪🇸 Spanish
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